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Executive
Summary
The fifth phase of the MAPP process consisted of the formation of goals and strategies to
address the previously identified strategic issues. During this phase, the MAPP Team developed
goal statements related to each of the ten strategic issues and generated potential strategies for
achieving each goal. Together, the formulated goals and strategies provide a connection between
the current reality of what the local public health system and the community’s health looks like
now and the vision of what the local public health system and community’s health will look like in
the future.
The Formulate Goals & Strategies phase was conducted during the August and September
2015 MAPP meetings. Prior to the August 2015 meeting, a survey was distributed that solicited the
community’s input regarding potential goals, strategies, existing resources, and current efforts for
each strategic issue area. The survey results were provided to the MAPP Team to aid them as they
developed the goals and strategies for the ten strategic issues (five issues at the August meeting
and five at the September meeting). After the completion of the September 2015 meeting, a call
was put out to MAPP Team members to volunteer to be Strategic Issue Champions. Once a MAPP
Strategic Issues Champion was selected, the goals and strategies were further refined and
objectives and activities were developed by each MAPP Strategic Issue Champion to form a draft
work plan. After the Phase Six: The Action Cycle MAPP Team meeting in November 2015, Action
Teams will be formed for each strategic issue. The Action Teams, led by the MAPP Champions,
will be responsible for reviewing and formally adopting the strategic issue work plans, as well as
beginning to implement the strategic issue activities. Together, the 10 strategic issue work plans
will form the Livingston County Community Health Improvement Plan (CHIP) which will be
released in Winter 2015.
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MAPP FORMULATE GOALS &
STRATEGIES
Part 1 Participants
American Red Cross
Susan Walters-Steinacker
Hamburg Township, Township
Supervisor
Patrick Hohl
Human Services Collaborative Body
Anne Rennie
Livingston County Board of
Commissioners
Gary Childs
Livingston County Catholic Charities
Kaitlin Fink
Livingston County Community Mental
Health
Connie Conklin
Livingston County Department of
Public Health
Elaine Brown
Michele Bunyak
Dianne McCormick
Lisa Sanchez
Livingston County United Way
Nancy Rosso
Livingston Educational Service Agency
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Livingston Essential Transportation
Service
Doug Britz

Marion Township, Township Supervisor
Bob Hanvey
Michigan Department of Health and
Human Services
Jeanette Freeland
NAMI Livingston
Emily Stahl
Oceola Township, Township Trustee
Lance Schumacher
Pharmacist
Robert Herbst
Recycle Livingston
Mary Hunt
Resident
Emily Hamilton
Cheryl Schott
St. John Providence
Lou Bischoff
Trinity Health – St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital
Bill Makela
Vina Dental
Dr. Christine Love
Work Skills
Stephanie May
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MAPP FORMULATE GOALS &
STRATEGIES
Part 2 Participants
Human Services Collaborative Body
Anne Rennie
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Marcia Jablonski
Livingston County Board of
Commissioners
Gary Childs
Livingston County Catholic Charities
Mark T. Robinson
Livingston County Community Mental
Health
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The Process
Phase Five of the MAPP process began with the August 2015 MAPP Team meeting. In
preparation for this meeting and for the formation of goals and strategies for the previously
identified strategic issues, a community survey was distributed that sought to engage community
members and gather their feedback and input on potential goals, strategies, available resources,
and current work underway for each of the ten strategic issues. The survey was also sent to MAPP
Team members to solicit their feedback prior to the MAPP meetings. The results (n=22) collected
from this survey (Appendix) were provided to the MAPP Team to assist them in the process of
formulating goals and strategies for each strategic issue.
Prior to the Phase Five meetings, MAPP Team members were asked to identify the two
strategic issues that they had the most experience with or were the most familiar with in order to
place participants into strategic issue small groups and determine which strategic issues would be
addressed during each Phase 5 meeting. During the August and September 2015 MAPP meetings,
five strategic issues were addressed per meeting. The August 2015 meeting concentrated on
affordable housing, chronic disease, dental health, healthcare integration, and substance abuse;
while the September 2015 meeting focused on communication, health education/promotion,
mental health, transportation, and sexually transmitted diseases/infections.
Each Phase Five meeting began with an overview of the MAPP process, including past
accomplishments and future steps, as well as an in-depth explanation of how to formulate goals
and strategies for the strategic issues. Each strategic issue small group was tasked with completing
a “Strategy Development Worksheet” (Appendix) for their strategic issue, with a primary focus on
developing goals and strategies and, if time allowed, addressing potential barriers and
implementation activities for the strategic issue. The “Strategy Development Worksheet”
contained several questions to facilitate strategy development brainstorming, as well as the PEARL
Test, which is a systematic method to guide the formation and selection of the most feasible
strategies to address a strategic issue.
At the conclusion of each Phase Five session each strategic issue small group reported their
results to the MAPP Team and turned in their completed “Strategy Development Worksheet.”
Participants were asked to complete a meeting evaluation (Appendix) and a session summary and
the next steps in the MAPP process were announced.
Following the September 2015 meeting, MAPP Team members were asked via email to
volunteer to champion a strategic issue that had been identified during the MAPP process
(Appendix). MAPP Strategic Issue Champions could consist of an individual, an organization, or an
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existing workgroup/coalition/committee. Once identified, the MAPP Strategic Issue Champion was
tasked with further refining the goals and strategies for their strategic issue, as well as identifying
corresponding objectives, performance measures, baseline and target data, implementation
activities, and an implementation activity timeline. This was accomplished by using the results from
the Phase 5 meetings as a guide and by completing the “Livingston County MAPP Strategic Issue
Objectives and Activities Worksheet” (Appendix) for each respective strategic issue. Once
completed, the “Livingston County MAPP Strategic Issue Objectives and Activities Worksheets”
will form a draft work plan for each strategic issue. In the upcoming Phase Six meeting (November
2015), Action Teams will be formed for each strategic issue, and the teams will review and finalize
the work plans and begin implementation activities. The information from the ten strategic issue
work plans will provide the foundation for the Livingston County Community Health Improvement
Plan. The Livingston County Community Health Improvement Plan is set to be released during the
winter of 2015.
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The Results
The results from the Phase Five strategic issue small group activity are listed in impact
order as determined by the MAPP Team during the Phase Four MAPP meeting.
Table 1: Phase 5 Results - Substance Abuse
Goals

Resources for substance abuse support and
treatment are accessible to all residents of
Livingston County

All persons living in the community will have
access to information, resources, and
educational opportunities to increase
support and decrease stigma around
substance abuse

Strategic Issue: Substance Abuse
Strategies
Barriers
Development of
"engagement center" for
centralized support for
substance abuse and
treatment
Establish a comprehensive
directory of treatment
resources and
communicate it to the
public and make available in
many formats
Ensure technology to
decrease prescription drug
abuse
Expand resources and
support to families and
friends of addicts (integrate
them into process)
Make comprehensive list
form various sectors of
substance abuse statistics
(put all stats in one
place)/Make statistics
widely available (from
schools/law enforcement)
"Normalize" the problem
(almost everyone knows
someone with addiction)
Inform clergy, faith-based
organizations, and
recovery groups about
centralized "engagement
center"
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• Restricted funding
• Stigma

• Stigma

• Cost associated with
access
• Stigma
• Integration of family
members in treatment
• Stigma

• Stigma associated with
addiction
• Stigma
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Table 2: Phase 5 Results - Health Education/Promotion
Strategic Issue: Health Promotion and Education
Goals

Strategies
Form a community wellness
coalition

Establish baseline measuring of
current health education
activities
Select, develop, and evaluate
evidence-based health
education and promotion
initiatives

Improve the promotion of health education for
all residents in Livingston County

Barriers
• Considering all key
stakeholders to include could
be challenging due to
professional and personal
commitments
• Who would collect data or
who is appropriate to collect
data
• Scope of project - data
collection is large
• Funding source
• Selection of best fit model
for county
• Bias elimination on model
selection process

Implementation
• Invite key stakeholders
• Establish schedule of
meetings, creating mission,
vision, and values statements

• Conduct research of what
measurements are available
• Review available models
•Establish criteria for ranking
selected evidence-based
model(s)
• Identify target audiences by
age groups, gender,
socioeconomic status, religion,
and other factors
• Determine organization and
vehicles of distribution
• Livingston County
professional organizations,
Chamber of Commerce, faithbased organizations, schools,
United Way, public health
department
• HSCB

Dissemination of evidencebased model(s) to members of
the community

• Resources (cost)
• Buy-in of community
(teachers)
• Competition with existing
curriculums or schedules

Evaluate improvements in
health education and
promotion programs
(How many families now
receive information?)

• Difficult to quantify
improvements

• Conduct follow-up research

Respond to insufficient
improvements

• Finding reasons why
improvements fell short
• Overcoming shortfall by
adjusting tactics

• Course correct as necessary
• Cycle may repeat with
research in the event of failure
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Table 3: Phase 5 Results - Mental Health
Strategic Issue: Mental Health
Goals

Strategies

Barriers

Implementation

Coordinate all private and
public providers to do
welcoming, appropriate, and
effective referrals to care

• Unlikely to get buy-in
• Providers are fluid and
change
• Identify a leader from public
or private sector

• Use engagement center
• Coordinator does annual
MOUs (memorandums of
understanding)
• Develop protocols for
making referrals
• Need a leader - strategic
implementation
• NAMI (National Alliance on
Mental Illness) - Livingston
County chapter meets weekly

Promote and communicate
community understanding of
mental health and access to
the mental health care system
All persons living in our community shall have
access to high-quality, affordable, and coordinated
mental health care
Expand access

Recruit more psychiatrists,
particularly child psychiatrists,
to the community

• Who does it?
• Lots of different methods but not one method reaches
100%
• Public dollars, charitable
dollars - based funding, not
grant
• Regulatory - less money,
more monitoring pushed to
state level
• Current mental health code
wasteful at local level
• Shortage nationwide
• Funding

Help providers to stay current
with best practices
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• Tele-psychiatry
• Matrix of skills of local
providers to identify gaps need a leader for
clearinghouse
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Table 4: Phase 5 Results - Healthcare Integration
Strategic Issue: Healthcare Integration
Goals

Strategies

Barriers

• Distribute information in tax
bills
• Distribute online list
• Distribute in local papers
• Share information/distribute
list in local businesses,
retirement centers
• Share in government
channels/radio

• Financial resources
• Staffing

• Engage local car dealerships
for sponsorships

Develop a comprehensive list
of providers within the
community

Develop a coalition of
healthcare and transportation
groups to explore the
development of a service that
gets people to their medical
appointments
Establish educational sessions
with teachers and teachers
associations to share
information related to health
services
Enhance Together Health
Network (St. Joe's and St.
John's collaboration) and
include the Livingston County
Department of Public Health

Implementation

• Identifying all providers

• Engage teachers twice/year
with this information

Increase the number of:
• Primary care physicians and
clinics
• Dental clinics
• Mental health professionals

(95%) Livingston County residents will be
integrated into healthcare services

Improve access to healthcare

Program to commit 4 hours
per month by each medical
practice to sponsor a free
clinic
Improve and educate on
benefits of preventative
services
Develop a group to review
existing services within the
county and ensure the
community's needs are being
served
Bring in groups to fill gaps
rather than adding on to
existing services

• Private businesses right to
pursue their own interests
• Getting enough people at
the table
• Understanding the total
scope of services in the
county

Develop and implement
evidence-based models to
better connect individuals to
the health and social services
they need
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Table 5: Phase 5 Results - Communication
Strategic Issue: Communication
Goals

Strategies
Work with the Human Services
Collaborative Body (HSCB)
workgroups to identify consistent and
common messages related to their
respective issue areas and appropriate
channels and methods for
disseminating those messages

Barriers

Implementation

• Money

• Ensure communication channels
identified address various learning
styles (e.g. visual, auditory, hands-on,
etc.) and accommodate various
disabilities (e.g. visually impaired,
hearing impaired, literacy levels, etc.)
• Make sure messages are strengthbased and do not perpetuate stigmas
• Ensure communication channels
identified address various learning
styles (e.g. visual, auditory, hands-on,
etc.) and accommodate various
disabilities (e.g. visually impaired,
hearing impaired, literacy levels, etc.)
• Make sure messages are strengthbased and do not perpetuate stigmas
• Explore scheduling a regular
"community hour" in which community
issues and resources are discussed (e.g.
interview local representatives,
leaders, service providers, etc.)
• Ensure communication channels
identified address various learning
styles (e.g. visual, auditory, hands-on,
etc.) and accommodate various
disabilities (e.g. visually impaired,
hearing impaired, literacy levels, etc.)
• Make sure messages are strengthbased and do not perpetuate stigmas
• Verbal communication and messages
• Visual communication (signs, bulletin
boards, etc.)
• Written messages (bulletin leaflets,
etc.)
• Ensure communication channels
identified address various learning
styles (e.g. visual, auditory, hands-on,
etc.) and accommodate various
disabilities (e.g. visually impaired,
hearing impaired, literacy levels, etc.)
• Make sure messages are
strength-based and do not perpetuate
stigmas
• Disseminate Community Health
Status Assessment and Community
Health Improvement Plan widely
• Post key data and statistics on
Department of Public Health and social
services websites

• Money

Utilize county radio outlets (e.g.
WHMI) to convey specific community
issues and resources

• Money
Identify and utilize clear methods and
processes for communicating and
sharing information between
community partners and the general
public on a regular basis

Work with local ministerial
associations to identify and implement
appropriate and effective
communication channels among their
community

• Money

Arm diverse community groups with
county statistics and trends to allow
them to formulate accurate messages
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Develop a relationship with local
school districts to ensure information
is being shared through Friday
Packets, newsletters, websites, school
events, etc.

• Money
• Administrative buy-in

• Money
Connect with local businesses and
chambers of commerce to identify
ways to share community information
and messages with employees

• Money
Continue to support and promote
existing local communication tools
and channels in the community (such
as websites, social media groups,
google groups, resource directories,
community events, etc.)
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• Ensure communication channels
identified address various learning
styles (e.g. visual, auditory, hands-on,
etc.) and accommodate various
disabilities (e.g. visually impaired,
hearing impaired, literacy levels, etc.)
• Make sure messages are strengthbased and do not perpetuate stigmas
• Ensure communication channels
identified address various learning
styles (e.g. visual, auditory, hands-on,
etc.) and accommodate various
disabilities (e.g. visually impaired,
hearing impaired, literacy levels, etc.)
• Make sure messages are strengthbased and do not perpetuate stigmas
• Explore creating one community
calendar on which community events
and opportunities can be posted
• Promote locally-based apps that
direct people to community services
and resources.
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Table 6: Phase 5 Results - Dental Health
Strategic Issue: Dental Health
Goals

Promote good oral health for all
Livingston County residents

Provide information about affordable
dental care for all residents

Strategies

Barriers

Implementation

Launch a sustainable campaign
to educate residents, the
medical community, schools,
churches, HHS, employers,
senior centers, etc. of the
importance of good oral
health and how to achieve it.
• Establish an MCDC clinic for
Medicaid recipients and those
below 200% federal poverty
• Provide information about
VINA
• Create information about
affordability options for
people above 200% poverty
(include care credit, PPOs,
self-purchase dental plans,
prevention is less expensive
than treatment)

• Resources
• Development
• Dissemination of information
• "Buy-in" by physicians and
the community

•Launch campaign through local media
• Create brochure to be distributed to
our target groups
• Work with the local dental society to
provide input
• Provide information on websites

• Resources for the MCDC
clinic and VINA
• Affordability of co-pays for
residents
• Fear of dental treatment

• An MCDC clinic is currently being
planned
• VINA is an established organization
providing care to low-income uninsured
adults
• Create a brochure or other
informational packet about affordability
for those above 200% of federal
poverty level
• Provide this information on county
websites
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Table 7: Phase 5 Results - Chronic Disease
Strategic Issue: Chronic Disease
Goals

Strategies

Barriers

Identify and reduce barriers to
accessing preventative care
and screening services for
chronic disease

• Cost
• Resistance to change/ Buy-in
• Time
• Resources to identify
barriers and implement
solutions
• Misinformation (vs. reliable
information)

Explore and
develop/implement evidencebased programs that support
residents in engaging in
healthy behaviors
Identify and implement policy,
systems and environmental
changes that enable and
reinforce healthy lifestyles
among county residents

Prevent and reduce chronic disease in
Livingston County

Increase promotion and
access to effective chronic
disease management programs
to prevent the progression
and complications of chronic
disease
Implement evidence-based
health education programs
that address risk factors for
chronic disease in all
Livingston County schools
Increase provider awareness
of resources available in
Livingston County that
address chronic disease
Increase community
awareness of and access to
resources available in
Livingston County that
address chronic disease
Foster collaboration and
partnership among faith-based
organizations, health care
systems, public health
agencies, and schools to
promote healthy lifestyle
choices

Implementation
• Consult community assessment
previously conducted - assess trends
• Look at BRFSS, YRBSS, data specific to
chronic disease and risk factors
• Identify viable solutions to barriers

• Cost
• Personnel/Staff (who will
take the lead/be responsible)
• Time
• Resources
• Cost
• Community buy-in, support,
collaboration (competing
agendas)
• Lack of authority, getting
permission to make policy and
environmental changes
• Red tape/bureaucracy
• Cost
• Awareness
• Time
• Transportation
• Access
• Cost
• Time
• School buy-in (administrative
and staff)
• Personnel/staffing
• Cost
• Time
• Accessibility

• Cost
• Access

• More training for health care providers
and staff
• More collaboration among providers
•Increase engagement of providers
• Promote adoption of healthy lifestyles
among providers themselves
• Promote creation of community and
school gardens
• Implement a community-wide health
promotion campaign around healthy
living/chronic disease prevention

• Cost
• Time
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Table 8: Phase 5 Results - Transportation
Strategic Issue: Transportation
Goals

Strategies

LETS to become a transportation authority
to allow for expansion and funding increase

Convince the County board to
rescind authority over LETS so
LETS can become a
transportation authority

Increase funding to LETS from MDOT

Lobbying for support

Increase affordable transportation (in a nonLETS authority scenario) - subsidy for local
rides
Improve efficiency of LETS office operations
through technology use
Provide alternate means of transportation to
bus transportation
Increase non-transportation revenue to
LETS

Community ballot for millage; go
to each individual township to
gain "buy in"; facilitate/increase
ride shares in Livingston County
Acquisition of advanced
technology
Uber, cabs

Barriers
• County board agreeing to
rescind authority over LETS
• Much of funding goes to roads,
no increase to LETS since 1987
• "The System"

• Cost

Implementation
• Livingston Transportation
Coalition to present to
Livingston County Board of
Commissioners
• Education for community on
needs
• Access grant funding

• Cost

Sell ad space on buses
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Table 9: Phase 5 Results - Affordable Housing
Strategic Issue: Affordable Housing
Livingston County would be a better place if we had a broader population who could afford housing (defined as at or below 30% of
income).
Goals

Increase affordable housing units for young
adults/starter families

Strategies

Increase accessory dwelling units,
townhomes, multi-unit homes,
and mixed unit developments

Community focus groups,
education, awareness to embrace
zoning changes

Increase affordable housing units for
seniors/retirees

Awareness and education of state, local,
federal, and private resources for housing
assistance

Increase accessory dwelling,
group homes, townhomes and
attached condominiums

Community focus groups,
education, awareness to embrace
zoning changes
Presentations to senior centers,
faith-based groups, and
townships
Have resources on websites

Barriers

Implementation

• Builder self-interest
• Zoning rules
• Failure to provide accessible
routes for travel
• Stigma of if you build
small/cheaper homes it will
attract "less desirable"
populations to live in Livingston
County
• Unrealistic perceptions

• Modify zoning and ordinances
• Look at neo-traditional form
based zoning

• Builder self-interest
• Zoning rules
•Failure to provide accessible
routes for travel
• Stigma of if you build
small/cheaper homes it will
attract "less desirable"
populations to live in Livingston
County
• Unrealistic perceptions

• Modify zoning and ordinances
• Look at neo-traditional form
based zoning

• Criteria Limitations

• Time and communications
• Help navigate the paperwork
for these resources
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Table 10: Phase 5 Results - Sexually Transmitted Diseases/Infections
Strategic Issue: Sexually Transmitted Diseases/Infections
Goals

Strategies

Barriers

Increase awareness of available
services in the community

• Funding
• Conservative community
• Funding
• Conservative community
• Lack of current evidence-based
data
• Funding
• Conservative community
• Funding
• Conservative community
• Funding
• Conservative community
• Funding
• Conservative community
• Competing agendas
• Denial - awareness of issue
• Lack of current evidence-based
data
• Funding
• Conservative community

Partner with schools, churches,
and organizations to provide
evidence-based education
Education to providers
Reduce the incidence of sexually transmitted
infections among Livingston County
residents through accessible prevention and
treatment services

Risk assessment
Wallet cards - in public places
Implement health education and
promotion efforts with
community resources and
supportive services

All persons living in our community will have
access to affordable treatment

Implement evidence-based health
education and promotion
initiatives to increase community
awareness
Improve access to affordable
STD treatment clinics
Increase awareness and
availability of expedited partner
therapies
Hotline for questions

Implementation

• Funding
• Conservative community
• Funding
• Conservative community
• Funding
• Conservative community
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Meeting
Evaluation
EVALUATION
MAPP Team members completed a participant evaluation (Appendix) at the conclusion of
each Formulate Goals & Strategies work session. Evaluation results were shared with the MAPP
Team facilitators for planning purposes.
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APPENDICES

Formulate Goals & Strategies Community Survey
Q1 How can the community best address substance abuse?
Answered: 20

Skipped: 2

Answer Choices

Responses

What are your initial thoughts about goals for this issue?

100.00%

20

What are some potential strategies that may be developed to address this issue?

75.00%

15

What resources are currently available to address the issue, if any?

75.00%

15

What current work is focused on the issue, if any?

60.00%

12

#

What are your initial thoughts about goals for this issue?

Date

1

stronger punishments, zero tolerance means zero tolerance means

8/5/2015 10:19 PM

2

It is important that the full community address this is a very coordinated manner.

7/28/2015 11:12 AM

3

We need to remove the stigma, let people feel comfortable seeking and giving help without shame

7/27/2015 3:51 PM

4

Education / we need more inpatient work..transition

7/26/2015 1:02 PM

5

7/25/2015 3:07 PM
Overarching goal: decreases substance abuse across the lifespan of Livingston County residents. Related Goal:
Decrease morbidity and mortality related to substance abuse through enhanced prevention and treatment efforts in
Livingston County.

6

There should be a number of options available.

7/25/2015 9:40 AM

7

It needs to be connected with Mental Health

7/22/2015 7:27 PM

8

I know that we have an issue, the ELECTED and non-elected officials don't want to admit that we/livingston county
has a problem.

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

9

desire to reduce overdoses, abuse, and access to substances, specifically heroin

7/22/2015 10:52 AM

10

awareness for youth, and for prescription drugs use that can turn to addiction

7/22/2015 8:25 AM

11

Use the Project Lazarus approach and develop an overall strategy for Livingston engaging all sectors and broaden
it to cover all substances.

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

12

Dr.s need to talk when a person has multiple Dr.'s.

7/21/2015 5:25 PM

13

To reduce community wide substance abuse

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

14

to get an idea of the numbers that we are looking at

7/21/2015 3:56 PM

15

education and prevention

7/21/2015 3:44 PM

16

Media Blitz, Interactions in the schools, support our local law enforcement agency

7/21/2015 3:35 PM

17

increase prevention, education, treatment

7/21/2015 3:23 PM

18

Very important

7/21/2015 3:19 PM

19

top priority

7/21/2015 3:02 PM

20

CMH based intensive outpatient and inpatient substance abuse treatment. low or no cost.

7/21/2015 2:46 PM

#

What are some potential strategies that may be developed to address this issue?

Date

1

Comprehensive community campaigns. Broad-based, but targeted efforts towards specific drugs.

7/28/2015 11:12 AM

2

Include the issue in everyday life. Exposure desensitizes and lets it be a normal part of life, not to be hidden

7/27/2015 3:51 PM

3

4
5

1) Identify and reduce barriers to accessing substance abuse treatment services. 2) Increase the use of
evidence-based models to integrate primary care and substance abuse services, and ensure that there is a
continuum of care that also incorporates social services. 3) Work with law enforcement and the judicial system to
ensure substance abuse offenders receive counseling and treatment services. 4) Work with schools and
community groups/agencies serving youth to implement evidence-based substance abuse prevention programs.
5) Identify and address social determinants that increase risk for substance abuse.
Treatment programs, Drug and alcohol courts, community service, faith based.
Programing for younger children- focused on prevention- teaching mental health tools to avoid addictive behavior
and problem solving techniques and how to deal with internal conflicts.

6

7/25/2015 3:07 PM

7/25/2015 9:40 AM
7/22/2015 7:27 PM

7/22/2015 3:32 PM
In-your-face facts and examples resulting from drug abuse needs to be spread far and wide. There is also a
chunk of parents that are in complete denial about drug abuse, "the my kid would never do such a thing" is such
an old fashioned way of thinking, ESPECIALLY from a segment of parents that were probably raised in the 80's
or later when we did have our own drug culture.

7

8

determining the causation or correlation between substance abuse and local residents- specifically with heroin
the most overused here

County Website that would include our county resources and inform how to get help. Implement a overdose
prevention program and an engagement center.

7/22/2015 10:52 AM

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

9

Get Dr.'s involved

7/21/2015 5:25 PM

10

Education, parental involvment

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

11

more education in the schools

7/21/2015 3:44 PM

12

see above

7/21/2015 3:35 PM

13

Education, reduce access, recognize addiction as a factor in legal arenas and mental health situation.

7/21/2015 3:19 PM

14

a county wide task force

7/21/2015 3:02 PM

15

pool state.licat and national funding to pay for treatment programming

7/21/2015 2:46 PM

#

What resources are currently available to address the issue, if any?

Date

1

Government funding and strong community interest.

7/28/2015 11:12 AM

2

News, social media, community events, school programs, posters & leaflets.

7/27/2015 3:51 PM

3

Livingston Co. Catholic Charities, Brighton Center for Recovery, Livingston Co. Community Alliance, Community
Mental Health, other local counselors and services providers.

7/25/2015 3:07 PM

4

Jail, drug court, some faith based programs. Treatment programs.

7/25/2015 9:40 AM

5

?

7/22/2015 7:27 PM

6

7
8

not many, outreach has been done with parent groups etc. Schools have cut D.A.R.E due to budgets. Scared
Straight and TOMA from the old days smack dab in the high schools might have an impact.
drug counseling and groups, use of overdose antidotes by emergency responders
There is dedicated funding and programming that is currently being implemented in Livingston County. Most of
the programming is based on evidenced best practices.

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

7/22/2015 10:52 AM
7/22/2015 7:59 AM

9

School districts, parents, sheriff deputies

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

10

???

7/21/2015 3:56 PM

11

i think they do address it in schools but i think they need to start at younger age and provide more real and scary
information

7/21/2015 3:44 PM

12

Karen Bergbower (KBA), Key Development, CMH, drug court, Multisystemic Therapy

7/21/2015 3:23 PM

13

Treatment Providers, prevention activities, Educational trainings, community forums, project lazarus

7/21/2015 3:19 PM

14

unsure

7/21/2015 3:02 PM

15

few. and those availavle for treatment are not accessible or user friendly.

7/21/2015 2:46 PM

#

What current work is focused on the issue, if any?

Date

1

The coordinated efforts of the HSCB Work Group, the LCCA and the LCPP.

7/28/2015 11:12 AM

2

School programs, news

7/27/2015 3:51 PM

3

Not sure what specific initiatives and efforts are already in place.

7/25/2015 3:07 PM

4

Work with adoclscent children

7/22/2015 7:27 PM

5

6

Not sure, running drugs out of livingston county is one, not sure on the rest. USUALLY help is offered once the
law is brought in, too late.
Project Lazarus, other community orgs/coalitions

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

7/22/2015 10:52 AM

7

ROSC, Project Success in all the county high school and middle schools for the last 8 years, Parents Who Host
Loose the Most, the Most survey, law renforcement drunk driving campaigns, DEA take back days, Big Red
Barrel, medicated assisted treatment , outpatient and inpatient treatment. We also have NA, AA, Celebrate
Recovery, community coalitions

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

8

County Substance abuse coordinator

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

9

Lazurus Project

7/21/2015 3:23 PM

10

Project Lazarus, LCCA, CADCA training

7/21/2015 3:19 PM

11

bits and pieces in individual organizations

7/21/2015 3:02 PM

12

the courts have special treatment courts for criminal and child protective proceedings.

7/21/2015 2:46 PM

Q2 How can the community best improve and coordinate health
education and promotion efforts?
Answered: 13

Skipped: 9

Answer Choices

Responses

What are your initial thoughts about goals for this issue?

92.31%

12

What are some potential strategies that may be developed to address this issue?

76.92%

10

What resources are currently available to address the issue, if any?

53.85%

7

What current work is focused on the issue, if any?

53.85%

7

#

What are your initial thoughts about goals for this issue?

Date

1

It is important that the full community address this is a very coordinated manner.

7/28/2015 11:12 AM

2

3
4

5
6

Implement evidence-based health education and promotion programs to positively influence the health behavior of
Livingston County residents as well as the living and working environments that influence residents' health.
Expansion of current efforts by identifying untapped resources.
continue community wide activity (ies) like the races during Melon Fest, Festival of Lights, etc. Perhaps provide
health and nutrition information during these events.
Focus on overall health (mind and body)
help and education seem to be available to the poor and children on medicaid. upper income levels have the same
zest for education.

7/25/2015 3:07 PM

7/25/2015 9:40 AM
7/23/2015 11:49 AM

7/22/2015 7:27 PM
7/22/2015 3:32 PM

7

Consider one person coordinating the effort.

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

8

To improve the health and wellfare of the community.

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

9

To have teaching at the hs level

7/21/2015 3:56 PM

10

have scientific information addressing vaccinations, not shaming parents for their choice

7/21/2015 3:44 PM

11

Not sure how to help. Seems like knowledge and training is only a pice of the puzzle. Common language and
appraoches.

7/21/2015 3:19 PM

12

important to coordinate efforts

7/21/2015 3:02 PM

#

What are some potential strategies that may be developed to address this issue?

Date

1

Not sure.

7/28/2015 11:12 AM

2

7/25/2015 3:07 PM
1) Form a community wellness coalition or work group to identify health issues/behaviors to address through
health education and promotion efforts as well as select/develop, implement, and evaluate evidence-based health
education/promotion initiatives. 2) Collaborate with community partners to disseminate health education and
promotion messages through various channels, venues, and events. 3) Work with preschools, child care centers,
Head Start and other early childhood education programs in Livingston Co. to implement health education
initiatives promoting healthy behaviors among young children and their families. 4) Work with
Livingston County elementary, middle, and high schools to implement or enhance comprehensive school health
education programs. 5) Work with businesses and employers in the County to implement policies, programs, and
activities that promote and support health and wellness. 6) Work with community- and faith-based organizations to
implement health education and promotion efforts to improve and support health behaviors among their
clients/members.

3

Recreation authorities, community groups such as homeowners associations, civic organizations and other groups
who meet regularly and need meeting topics.

4

Create small attanable goals with supports and accountabily check ins

7/25/2015 9:40 AM

7/22/2015 7:27 PM

5

stop using income level indicators when seeking out people that will listen

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

6

advertise and hold free or reduce clinics

7/22/2015 8:25 AM

7

A county Website

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

8

Contact schools, senior centers, and recreation centers

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

9

Need a systemic approach. Similiar to Suicide prevention which reaches ALL 7th graders.

7/21/2015 3:19 PM

10

more communication of resources

7/21/2015 3:02 PM

#

What resources are currently available to address the issue, if any?

Date

1

Not sure.

7/28/2015 11:12 AM

2

Community health, doctors and dentists

7/25/2015 9:40 AM

3

Nutritionist- therapy

7/22/2015 7:27 PM

4

not sure

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

5

HSCB work groups and United Way

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

6

schools, senior centers, and recreation centers

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

7

county 211--not well promoted

7/21/2015 3:02 PM

#

What current work is focused on the issue, if any?

Date

1

Not sure.

7/28/2015 11:12 AM

2

Local restaurants provide health information..cooking healthy? recipes?

7/23/2015 11:49 AM

3

work with children and families

7/22/2015 7:27 PM

4

not sure

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

5

HSCB workgroups and United Way

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

6

State and Local Public Heath Departments

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

7

unsure

7/21/2015 3:02 PM

Q3 How can the community best address mental health?
Answered: 17

Skipped: 5

Answer Choices

#
1

2

3
4

5

6

7

Responses

What are your initial thoughts about goals for this issue?

100.00%

17

What are some potential strategies that may be developed to address this issue?

70.59%

12

What resources are currently available to address the issue, if any?

82.35%

14

What current work is focused on the issue, if any?

47.06%

8

What are your initial thoughts about goals for this issue?

understanding what mental health is and what different types of mental health. Understanding how mental health
effects family, children, and the community.

This area is disjointed and private providers are not involved. It is important that the full community address this is
a very coordinated manner.
Stop hiding it!!
Improve the mental health and emotional well-being of Livingston County residents by increasing access, quality,
and effectiveness of community-based mental health programs and services.

Reduce the stigma attached to mentally ill persons. Education about expected behaviors. Make people more aware
so they are less afraid.

This is a large concern in our community and is the cause to some of the other areas of concern listed in this
survey.

There is a deficet in the area. Need for more school counselors and social workers in the school that can directly
impact children and families.

Date
8/5/2015 10:19 PM

7/28/2015 11:12 AM

7/27/2015 3:51 PM
7/25/2015 3:07 PM

7/25/2015 9:40 AM

7/23/2015 11:49 AM

7/22/2015 7:27 PM

8

We need more outreach with Community Mental Health

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

9

CMH keeps limiting the pool of those they serve which is creating issues for low income community members

7/22/2015 10:52 AM

10

create awareness of services that are offered. CMH case managers could talk to potential clients at the high school
level prior to adult services.

7/22/2015 8:25 AM

11

Expand services, provide more public education to reduce stigma

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

12

To provide access to mental health treatment

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

13

no idea

7/21/2015 3:56 PM

14

there is a huge need for services

7/21/2015 3:44 PM

15

need to decrease stigma

7/21/2015 3:23 PM

16

Very Important - crosses many o fthe sectors in the community

7/21/2015 3:19 PM

17

#1 priority and growing

7/21/2015 3:02 PM

#

What are some potential strategies that may be developed to address this issue?

Date

1

Not sure.

7/28/2015 11:12 AM

2

Let people see how prevalent it is & that they don't need to fear being treated or living with or near people with
mental health issues.

3

7/27/2015 3:51 PM

7/25/2015 3:07 PM
1) Implement evidence-based practices to integrate mental health services into primary care and ensure a
seamless, coordinated system of mental health services. 2) Increase the availability and affordability of mental
health services. 3) Identify and address barriers to accessing mental health services. 4) Provide education about
quality mental health prevention, intervention, and treatment services available in the community.

4

Get community resources into the schools to work together. Help school communities learn about resources for
parents by meeting with building principals and school teams. Coordinate services.

7/23/2015 11:49 AM

5

Grants, Community focus

7/22/2015 7:27 PM

6

Again, these services are for those on medicaid and low income. People with higher wages need help too!

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

7

Develop a co-occurring engagement center,resources packets for ER

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

8

radio ads, paper ads, notices on Livingston County, local government, local Chamber of Commerce, and
nonprofit agency websites

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

9

better access to GOOD therapist, dr's

7/21/2015 3:44 PM

10

make it easier to access services

7/21/2015 3:23 PM

11

Find ways to recognize mental health issues as "medical issues', reduce stigma

7/21/2015 3:19 PM

12

need to be "squeaky wheel" for state funding

7/21/2015 3:02 PM

#

What resources are currently available to address the issue, if any?

Date

1

2
3

4

The providers should be able to set aside the manpower to work together. However, only CMH and the nonprofits work together.
Social media, community events & everyday actvities
There are a number of organizations and agencies that address mental health issues in the county, but I'm not
sure of specific resources and initiatives.

School teams hear a lot about supports for students with Autism but not mental health concerns or unique
medical diagnosis.

7/28/2015 11:12 AM

7/27/2015 3:51 PM
7/25/2015 3:07 PM

7/23/2015 11:49 AM

5

School staffs (but they are VERY stretched)

7/22/2015 7:27 PM

6

Community Mental health, school districts counseling departments.

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

7

insurance coverage for counseling/treatment services

7/22/2015 10:52 AM

8

continue to work on a partnership and streamline of services between LESA and CMH transition age studnets

7/22/2015 8:25 AM

9

HSCB workgroups and Community Healths services and programs

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

10

radio, ads, notices on Livingston County, local government, local Chamber of Commerce, and non-profit agency
websites

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

11

community mental health

7/21/2015 3:56 PM

12

CMH, private therapists

7/21/2015 3:23 PM

13

Community Mental Health is looking at various ways to support the community in addressign these issues. They
are willign to train community providers, look at supports to medical, court and law enforcement.

7/21/2015 3:19 PM

14

overtaxed community services

7/21/2015 3:02 PM

#

What current work is focused on the issue, if any?

Date

1

2

3

The providers should be able to set aside the manpower to work together. However, only CMH and the nonprofits work together.

Very little. Peopl only hear about the mentally ill people who shoot up movie theaters, need to hear about those
coping, leading a productive life

Working in the schools with families with mental health concerns is very challenging. There are not enough
resources to go around. Long intake process for families, inconsistent therapists and support.

7/28/2015 11:12 AM

7/27/2015 3:51 PM

7/23/2015 11:49 AM

4

not sure

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

5

LCCHM services, ROSC co-occurring providers,private providers, ER's

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

6

State and Local Mental Health Departments

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

7

?

7/21/2015 3:56 PM

8

not enough

7/21/2015 3:02 PM

Q4 How can the community best improve healthcare integration?
(examples of this include integrating mental, physical, emotional health;
improving identification and surveillance of health trends; collaboration
with healthcare systems/physician organizations; preventive services;
and enhancing the data infrastructure)
Answered: 10

Skipped: 12

Answer Choices

#
1

Responses

What are your initial thoughts about goals for this issue?

90.00%

9

What are some potential strategies that may be developed to address this issue?

70.00%

7

What resources are currently available to address the issue, if any?

60.00%

6

What current work is focused on the issue, if any?

30.00%

3

What are your initial thoughts about goals for this issue?

It is important for the full community and the wide group of providers to work together. Managed Care needs to be
supportive of community based efforts.

Date
7/28/2015 11:12 AM

2

Ensure access to a seamless, coordinated system of quality health care for all.

7/25/2015 3:07 PM

3

It's a systemic issue.

7/22/2015 7:27 PM

4

7/22/2015 3:32 PM
First of all, this question is too in depth for the casual survey taker. Our typical demographic will not understand this
question. On the other hand, communication is the key here. Things that are happening over at St. Joseph health
systems in Howell need to be shared with the county health department and vice versa.

5

When we coordinate care the client is the winner.

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

6

To strive for a well rounded community - mind, body and spirit

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

7

the ability to get insurance is very expensive, many do not qualify for health plan through DHHS and difficult to
apply and maintain the health cared

7/21/2015 3:44 PM

8

LOFTY!

7/21/2015 3:19 PM

9

too vague

7/21/2015 3:02 PM

#

What are some potential strategies that may be developed to address this issue?

Date

1

Not sure.

7/28/2015 11:12 AM

2

7/25/2015 3:07 PM
1) Form a coalition or collaborative of community partners including community organizations, hospital/health care
systems, health care/social service providers, public health professionals, etc. to explore how to improve the
integration and coordination of services across the continuum of care. 2) Develop and implement evidence-based
models to better connect individuals to the health and social services they need (e.g. patient navigator models,
patient-centered medical homes, community Pathways model, etc.). 3) Identify and research the feasibility of
innovations and opportunities for coordinated disease surveillance and data integration across systems of care.

3

Small attanable steps

4

More opportunities to inetract and know what each other do, Health fairs,quarterly meet and greet, exchange of
resources material

7/22/2015 7:27 PM
7/22/2015 7:59 AM

5

HSCB membership does this very well

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

6

Single point of intake, crisis stabilization and then individualized plan.

7/21/2015 3:19 PM

7

more healthcare collaboration groups

7/21/2015 3:02 PM

#

What resources are currently available to address the issue, if any?

Date

1

Not sure.

7/28/2015 11:12 AM

2

Does the administration of the above organizations meet and discuss integration and how it can be improved? if
not maybe start there.

7/22/2015 8:25 AM

3

ROSC, SBIRT,SUD region 6

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

4

HSCB members

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

5

No idea

7/21/2015 3:19 PM

6

3 large healthcare systems operating independently

7/21/2015 3:02 PM

#

What current work is focused on the issue, if any?

Date

1

In this community, primarily through the efforts and work groups of the HSCB. Managed Care and private
providers are needed, but are not involved.

7/28/2015 11:12 AM

2

ROSC, SBIR, SUD Region 6

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

3

HSCB members at meetings

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

Q5 How can the community best improve communication?
Answered: 9

Skipped: 13

Answer Choices

#
1

2

Responses

What are your initial thoughts about goals for this issue?

88.89%

8

What are some potential strategies that may be developed to address this issue?

88.89%

8

What resources are currently available to address the issue, if any?

77.78%

7

What current work is focused on the issue, if any?

55.56%

5

What are your initial thoughts about goals for this issue?

I think that a lot is already in place. I've seen messages be transmitted in multiple ways and to multiple audiences,
yet some people just don't hear.

Identify and utilize clear methods and processes for communicating and sharing information among local public
health system partners and the general public on a regular basis.

Date
7/28/2015 11:12 AM

7/25/2015 3:07 PM

3

Facebook pages and twitter, tweeting always gets read!

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

4

Very much needed

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

5

To provide a way to communicate all generations

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

6

people have to want to get communication

7/21/2015 3:56 PM

7

Pretty Good already

7/21/2015 3:19 PM

8

important

7/21/2015 3:02 PM

#

What are some potential strategies that may be developed to address this issue?

Date

1

Not sure.

7/28/2015 11:12 AM

2

7/25/2015 3:07 PM
1) Establish a sustainable structure for local public health system partners to convene and collaborate on
community health issues and implement the community health improvement plan. 2) Create, promote, and
maintain an interactive clearinghouse of local community resources and organizations that support health (as a
way to increase information sharing and communication among local public health system partners and the general
public). 3) Continue to utilize and expand Community Connect as an opportunity for local public health system
partners to share information with each other and the general public.

3

not sure

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

4

County Wedsite, monthly article in the news focusing a different service.

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

5

text, phone, paper, internet

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

6

many ways to communicate/internet tv, radio ,word of mouth

7/21/2015 3:56 PM

7

Need to get communication to and fromthe parents. We are good among providers and services, but not
necessarily with the consumers and families.

7/21/2015 3:19 PM

8

use public access

7/21/2015 3:02 PM

#

What resources are currently available to address the issue, if any?

Date

1

Not sure,

7/28/2015 11:12 AM

2

not sure

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

3

HSCB website, 211, United Way

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

4

people with cell and land phones, buy a local paper, and have access to the internet

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

5

all above

7/21/2015 3:56 PM

6

PHAB team meetings ,

7/21/2015 3:35 PM

7

Google groups, Websites, Facebook

7/21/2015 3:19 PM

#

What current work is focused on the issue, if any?

Date

1

Not sure.

7/28/2015 11:12 AM

2

Im sure collaborative efforts and teams are in place, the information just doesn't seem to get to the people

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

3

?

7/21/2015 3:56 PM

4

Keeping data fresh and updated

7/21/2015 3:19 PM

5

not sure

7/21/2015 3:02 PM

Q6 How can the community best address dental health?
Answered: 14

Skipped: 8

Answer Choices

Responses

What are your initial thoughts about goals for this issue?

85.71%

12

What are some potential strategies that may be developed to address this issue?

64.29%

9

What resources are currently available to address the issue, if any?

57.14%

8

What current work is focused on the issue, if any?

42.86%

6

#

What are your initial thoughts about goals for this issue?

Date

1

See below. Plus, maybe kids could be given time to brush their teeth at school after lunch.

8/4/2015 7:08 PM

2

The current dental efforts for Medicaid recipients is wonderful.

7/28/2015 11:12 AM

3

Overarching goal: Improve the oral health of county residents. Related goal: Increase the availability and
affordability of preventive and restorative dental health care in Livingston County.

7/25/2015 3:07 PM

4

I feel our community has a good handle on dental care, there are many great dentists in our community

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

5

very few doctors that accept medicaid for low income residents

7/22/2015 10:52 AM

6

Much needed care especially for low income.

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

7

bring in a clinic for low income families and individuals

7/21/2015 5:25 PM

8

Provide communication to the pitfalls of bad dental health

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

9

to get people access

7/21/2015 3:56 PM

10

needs affordable dental care

7/21/2015 3:44 PM

11

Very important

7/21/2015 3:19 PM

12

did not know it was a big issue

7/21/2015 3:02 PM

#

What are some potential strategies that may be developed to address this issue?

Date

1

Let's finish this project before taking on another.

7/28/2015 11:12 AM

2

7/25/2015 3:07 PM
1) Conduct an educational campaign on the need for and importance of dental health. 2) Explore and promote the
availability of public assistance programs and affordable payment options for dental care and services. 3) Continue
and expand opportunities for free dental exams and clinics in schools.

3

4

more mobile dental visits to schools, again, this is based on income, maybe we need to outreach to elementary
children NOT on the free lunch program
offer and advertise free dental screenings etc...

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

7/22/2015 8:25 AM

5

More options need to be developed

6

radio ads, paper ads, notices on Livingston County, local government, local Chamber of Commerce, and nonprofit
agency websites

7/22/2015 7:59 AM
7/21/2015 4:00 PM

7

clinic

7/21/2015 3:56 PM

8

Opening a Dental Clinic in our community

7/21/2015 3:35 PM

9

sounds like some community collaboration for underinsured

7/21/2015 3:02 PM

#

What resources are currently available to address the issue, if any?

Date

1

The Health Plan and the County have made substantial contributions,

7/28/2015 11:12 AM

2

Currently there is a program offered at least once per year in area schools, in which students can get a free
dental exam.

7/25/2015 3:07 PM

3

not sure

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

4

VINA

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

5

Washtenaw County has one

7/21/2015 5:25 PM

6

radio, ads, notices on Livingston County, local government, local Chamber of Commerce, and non-profit agency
websites

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

7

vina, not enough dentists out there to help

7/21/2015 3:56 PM

8

Public health and hospital partnership[

7/21/2015 3:19 PM

#

What current work is focused on the issue, if any?

Date

1

The Livingston Health Plan and the Health Dept. have made tremendous strides on this issue.

7/28/2015 11:12 AM

2

I know the county health dept is working diligently to get a medicaid dental office somewhere in the area, hats
off for that investment! We need it!

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

3

Public is looking at a new clinic for clients with Healthy Michigan Medicaid.

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

4

Health Department is looking into it

7/21/2015 5:25 PM

5

clinic

7/21/2015 3:56 PM

6

Dentsl clinic would be a great asset

7/21/2015 3:19 PM

Q7 How can the community best address chronic diseases, such as
obesity?
Answered: 14

Skipped: 8

Answer Choices

#

Responses

What are your initial thoughts about goals for this issue?

100.00%

14

What are some potential strategies that may be developed to address this issue?

71.43%

10

What resources are currently available to address the issue, if any?

42.86%

6

What current work is focused on the issue, if any?

35.71%

5

What are your initial thoughts about goals for this issue?

1

Date
8/4/2015 7:08 PM

Children are eating too much sugary junk while at school...both in school lunches and in lunches brought from
home. I'm constantly aghast during social skill lunch groups at the crap these kids are eating including seemingly
healthful options (such as yogurt with sugar).

2
3

This is bigger than the community - this is national.
Overarching goal: Prevent and reduce chronic disease incidence, morbidity, and mortality in Livingston County.
Related goal: Increase the percent of children and adults in Livingston County who are at a healthy weight.

7/28/2015 11:12 AM
7/25/2015 3:07 PM

4

not sure about this topic, I feel we do a fine job already

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

5

healthy food is expensive

7/22/2015 10:52 AM

6

create awareness and prevention with in schools and workplace.

7/22/2015 8:25 AM

7

Addressing obesity will help reduce other health care issues.

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

8

Provide preventative education

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

9

to decrease or to just maintain current weight

7/21/2015 3:56 PM

10

provide education that is easy and simple to use and understand about health issues, feel that bad habits are past
down from parent to child and the cycle continues

7/21/2015 3:44 PM

11

Community Blitz, Media, events, schools, Goals, incentive and rewards

7/21/2015 3:35 PM

12

community needs more afforadble options (i.e. parks and rec)

7/21/2015 3:23 PM

13

Will be hard to tackle

7/21/2015 3:19 PM

14

important all over this country

7/21/2015 3:02 PM

#

What are some potential strategies that may be developed to address this issue?

Date

1

"All-community read/discussion" of Dr. Robert Lustig's "Fat Chance."

8/4/2015 7:08 PM

2

Not sure.

3

7/28/2015 11:12 AM
7/25/2015 3:07 PM

1) Identify and reduce barriers to accessing preventative care and screening services for chronic disease. 2)
Explore and develop/implement evidence-based programs that support residents in engaging in healthy behaviors.
3) Identify and implement policy, systems, and environmental changes that enable and reinforce healthy lifestyles
among county residents. 4) Increase promotion and access to effective chronic disease management programs to
prevent progression and complications of chronic diseases.
4

kids need to put down their screens! Maybe a shot of public awareness on screen time, put a ball in their hands
instead!

5

impact curriculum in education surrounding food, and health and exercise

6

County wide campaign to own the problem and educate the community on the resources to address the issue.
Also education on healthy eating.

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

7/22/2015 10:52 AM
7/22/2015 7:59 AM

7

Encourage a person to be active at least 30 minutes a day or more. Exercise, run

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

8

buy in from those with obesity , and drs to step up and discuss with clients

7/21/2015 3:56 PM

9

education and awareness with young people, "real" solutions for adults.

7/21/2015 3:19 PM

10

promote more healthy options and local fresh options

7/21/2015 3:02 PM

#

What resources are currently available to address the issue, if any?

Date

1

Not sure.

7/28/2015 11:12 AM

2

not sure

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

3

Private doctors, state of Michigan resources.

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

4

Health Care Providers, parents, family, friends

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

5

????

7/21/2015 3:56 PM

6

identified as an issue

7/21/2015 3:02 PM

#

What current work is focused on the issue, if any?

Date

1

In this community - I don't know. Nationally, there are lots of media messages and changes to food labeling, etc.

7/28/2015 11:12 AM

2

not sure

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

3

St. Joe's and UofM has programs for teens and young adults.

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

4

TV ads

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

5

???

7/21/2015 3:56 PM

Q8 How can the community best address transportation issues?
Answered: 15

Skipped: 7

Answer Choices

Responses

What are your initial thoughts about goals for this issue?

93.33%

14

What are some potential strategies that may be developed to address this issue?

73.33%

11

What resources are currently available to address the issue, if any?

60.00%

9

What current work is focused on the issue, if any?

40.00%

6

#

What are your initial thoughts about goals for this issue?

Date

1

????

7/28/2015 11:12 AM

2

Increase the availability of public transportation in Livingston County.

7/25/2015 3:07 PM

3

Greater access to public transportation

7/25/2015 9:40 AM

4

We need more opportunities for public transportation, especially with the breadth of the county. It is challenging to
access transportation when you do not live in a city. There are not enough transportation options.

7/23/2015 11:49 AM

5

we are NOT a walking community, we really weren't designed for it

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

6

expand LETS

7/22/2015 10:52 AM

7

Transportation will reduce unemployment.

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

8

utilize the train (Wally), bus system

7/21/2015 5:25 PM

9

To provide efficient, effective and affordable transportation to all that are in need of transportation

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

10

Lets bus/

7/21/2015 3:56 PM

11

we are getting better with transportation but still is an issue

7/21/2015 3:44 PM

12

increase access to affordable public transportation

7/21/2015 3:23 PM

13

Comes up in every meeting we have

7/21/2015 3:19 PM

14

we have some resources

7/21/2015 3:02 PM

#

What are some potential strategies that may be developed to address this issue?

Date

1

7/25/2015 3:07 PM
1) Increase support for and capacity of LETS to meet the county's transportation needs. 2) Work with community
partners to explore models and opportunities for ride-share programs or collaborative transportation assistance
services.

2

Millage to fund public transportation.

7/25/2015 9:40 AM

3

Can the county contract with local transportation services?

7/23/2015 11:49 AM

4

put in sidewalks wherever possible

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

5

get LETS more help to write grants and appeal to the community for support and advocacy

7/22/2015 8:25 AM

6

Expand bus lines and hours

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

7

seek dedicated local funding

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

8

pole lets bus users /

7/21/2015 3:56 PM

9

having reliable and affordable busing

7/21/2015 3:44 PM

10

7/21/2015 3:19 PM
Not sure if there is a problem. Do see potential for future growth having a positive impact on our community,
research the issue better. Need to know the extent of the problem, gather data (not currently) and need to know
the positives of addressing the problem

11

promotion of resources, look at expansion of current resources

7/21/2015 3:02 PM

#

What resources are currently available to address the issue, if any?

Date

1

LETS

7/25/2015 3:07 PM

2

not sure

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

3

LETS, private cabs

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

4

the train is being looked into for feasibility

7/21/2015 5:25 PM

5

LETS, Specialized Services, and People's Express, taxi's, family, friends, and neighbors

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

6

??

7/21/2015 3:56 PM

7

LETS

7/21/2015 3:44 PM

8

LETS, Transportation Coalition, Board of Commissioners

7/21/2015 3:19 PM

9

some countywide programs

7/21/2015 3:02 PM

#

What current work is focused on the issue, if any?

Date

1

not sure

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

2

Not sure.

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

3

see above

7/21/2015 5:25 PM

4

L.E.T.S., Specialized Services transporters, Taxi's, and the Livingston County Transportation Coalition

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

5

??

7/21/2015 3:56 PM

6

Gathering needs data, but have no gap data.

7/21/2015 3:19 PM

Q9 How can the community best address the lack of affordable
housing?
Answered: 13

Skipped: 9

Answer Choices

Responses

What are your initial thoughts about goals for this issue?

92.31%

12

What are some potential strategies that may be developed to address this issue?

53.85%

7

What resources are currently available to address the issue, if any?

53.85%

7

What current work is focused on the issue, if any?

23.08%

3

#

What are your initial thoughts about goals for this issue?

Date

1

This issue needs support at the State and Federal level.

7/28/2015 11:12 AM

2

Affordable places need to be safe from drugs & crime

7/27/2015 3:51 PM

3

Ensure adequate affordable housing in Livingston County.

7/25/2015 3:07 PM

4

double edged sword here, I really don't want cheaper, low income housing to be in abundance here.

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

5

create awareness of assistance programs along with help navigating requirements to receive assistance.

7/22/2015 8:25 AM

6

Much needed

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

7

eviction diversion, work with landlords to increase affordable housing

7/21/2015 5:25 PM

8

To eliminate homeless residents

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

9

many people want their own housing to be in their own, they are 18 don't want to live with parents, want free
housing?? Is this ok??

7/21/2015 3:56 PM

10

there is none out here

7/21/2015 3:44 PM

11

No sure if it is realistic

7/21/2015 3:19 PM

12

too much for this group

7/21/2015 3:02 PM

#

What are some potential strategies that may be developed to address this issue?

Date

1

not sure

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

2

3

4

eliminate ordinances that forbid certain people (unrelated) from living together (often a cost saving method, but is
not permitted in certain areas)

Increase the number of sector 8 housing vouchers, levy a county tax to build affordable housing, partner with
nonprofits to access monies for low income housing.
attract and retain employers with higher paying jobs.

7/22/2015 10:52 AM

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

5

??

6

Begin by researchign what IS affordable housing, begin to collect data on the gap currently between the numbe rfo
folks needign reduced housing, to number of units available. DATA

7/21/2015 3:56 PM
7/21/2015 3:19 PM

7

identificaiton of the issue

7/21/2015 3:02 PM

#

What resources are currently available to address the issue, if any?

Date

1

OLHSA does a fine job with this topic

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

2

OLHSA

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

3

Homeless Continuum of Care

7/21/2015 5:25 PM

4

Only current employers

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

5

??

7/21/2015 3:56 PM

6

Housing Stability Task Force is just starting the conversation now.

7/21/2015 3:19 PM

7

unsure

7/21/2015 3:02 PM

#

What current work is focused on the issue, if any?

Date

1

not sure

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

2

see above

7/21/2015 5:25 PM

3

??

7/21/2015 3:56 PM

Q10 How can the community best address sexually transmitted
diseases/infections?
Answered: 13

Skipped: 9

Answer Choices

Responses

What are your initial thoughts about goals for this issue?

100.00%

13

What are some potential strategies that may be developed to address this issue?

69.23%

9

What resources are currently available to address the issue, if any?

30.77%

4

What current work is focused on the issue, if any?

30.77%

4

#

What are your initial thoughts about goals for this issue?

Date

1

????

7/28/2015 11:12 AM

2

People need to know it's still a problem & how they can prevent & treat them

7/27/2015 3:51 PM

3

Prevent and control sexually transmitted diseases/infections in Livingston County

7/25/2015 3:07 PM

4

The Elected Officials in our county need to recognize that we DO have a problem, for crying out loud, we don't
even have a family planning center in our county, we need one!!!!

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

5

determine which population has highest occurrence of STDs

7/22/2015 10:52 AM

6

more education awareness in schools and media.

7/22/2015 8:25 AM

7

Educate, Educate, to reduce the stigma and the unwillingness to seek treatment

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

8

To reduce the number of STD's and infections countywide

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

9

STD clinic and accessability for clients

7/21/2015 3:56 PM

10

need better education, earlier in school,

7/21/2015 3:44 PM

11

Education, Family and community restraints and expectations. Raise our level of expectation for our relationships

7/21/2015 3:35 PM

12

EDUCATION

7/21/2015 3:19 PM

13

growing problem

7/21/2015 3:02 PM

#

What are some potential strategies that may be developed to address this issue?

Date

1

Education beyond school. Wallet cards & pamphlets in places such as rest rooms of bars.

7/27/2015 3:51 PM

2

7/25/2015 3:07 PM
1) Implement evidence-based health education and promotion initiatives to increase community awareness about
the transmission of STD/STIs and effective prevention strategies. 2) Couple health education and promotion efforts
with community resources and supportive services (e.g. condom distribution, free and anonymous testing, etc.)

3

more funding into this topic.

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

4

determine where gap exists, and what is leading to aquisition of STDs and the spreading of

7/22/2015 10:52 AM

5

County campaign to educate on why STD's need to be treated.

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

6

Promote abstinence, safe sex education

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

7

??

7/21/2015 3:56 PM

8

Again, I think a systemic appraoch to edcuatign folks is necessary. Make sure all kids in grade? get the same
information. Provide condoms

7/21/2015 3:19 PM

9

more work between HD and schools

7/21/2015 3:02 PM

#

What resources are currently available to address the issue, if any?

Date

1

Planned Parenthood, Pregnancy help clinic, county health dept have limited services but can help at times.

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

2

Public Health

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

3

Schools and parents

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

4

??

7/21/2015 3:56 PM

#

What current work is focused on the issue, if any?

Date

1

not sure

7/22/2015 3:32 PM

2

Public Health services

7/22/2015 7:59 AM

3

State and Local Public Heath Departments

7/21/2015 4:00 PM

4

??

7/21/2015 3:56 PM

Livingston County
MAPP Team Meeting
Phase 5: Formulate Goals & Strategies (Part 1)
Thursday, August 13, 2015
Livingston County EMS Public Safety Complex
1:00pm – 3:00pm

I.

Welcome & Sign-in (1:00pm)

II.

MAPP Review and Developing Goals and Strategies Presentation (1:00 – 1:20pm)

III.

Developing Goals and Strategies Small Group Activity (1:20 – 2:40pm)

IV.

Small Group Reports (2:40 – 2:55pm)

V.

Session Summary & Next Steps (2:55 – 3:00pm)

VI.

Adjourn (3:00pm)

Next Meeting:
Phase 5: Formulate Goals & Strategies (Part 2)
Thursday, September 10, 2015
1:00-3:00PM
Livingston County EMS Public Safety Complex, Hartland Auditorium

MAPP Meeting Evaluation Form
Phase 5: Formulate Goals & Strategies (Part 1)
Thursday, August 13th, 2015 at 1:00pm
Please take a minute at the end of the meeting to complete this evaluation. The feedback will help us improve the
quality and effectiveness of our future meetings.

What aspects of this meeting were particularly good?

What aspects of this meeting could have gone better?

After having gone through this, what expectations do you have for the next meeting?

Do you have any additional suggestions or comments about this meeting?

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly
Agree

The meeting purpose and objectives were clearly stated.
All meeting participants were actively involved.
I am satisfied with the opportunities for participation and sharing.
I am satisfied with the way decisions were made.
The meeting structure allowed for full participation.
Meeting materials provided were informative and useful.
The discussion was focused.
Issues covered were important.
We used our meeting time effectively.
The time given to all agenda items was adequate.
I am satisfied with this meeting.
I enjoyed this meeting.

Strongly
Disagree

Indicate how much you agree with the following statements by circling your response using the scale provided:
1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = neutral, 4 = agree, 5 = strongly agree

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

Livingston County
MAPP Team Meeting
Phase 5: Formulate Goals & Strategies (Part 2)
Thursday, September 10, 2015
Livingston County EMS Public Safety Complex
1:00pm – 3:00pm

I.

Welcome & Sign-in (1:00pm)

II.

MAPP Review and Developing Goals and Strategies Presentation (1:00 – 1:20pm)

III.

Developing Goals and Strategies Small Group Activity (1:20 – 2:40pm)

IV.

Small Group Reports (2:40 – 2:55pm)

V.

Session Summary & Next Steps (2:55 – 3:00pm)

VI.

Adjourn (3:00pm)

Next Meeting:
Phase 6: The Action Cycle
Thursday, November 12, 2015
1:00-3:00PM
Livingston County EMS Public Safety Complex, Hartland Auditorium

MAPP Meeting Evaluation Form
Phase 5: Formulate Goals & Strategies (Part 2)
Thursday, September 10, 2015 at 1:00pm
Please take a minute at the end of the meeting to complete this evaluation. The feedback will help us improve the
quality and effectiveness of our future meetings.

What aspects of this meeting were particularly good?

What aspects of this meeting could have gone better?

After having gone through this, what expectations do you have for the next meeting?

Do you have any additional suggestions or comments about this meeting?

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly
Agree

The meeting purpose and objectives were clearly stated.
All meeting participants were actively involved.
I am satisfied with the opportunities for participation and sharing.
I am satisfied with the way decisions were made.
The meeting structure allowed for full participation.
Meeting materials provided were informative and useful.
The discussion was focused.
Issues covered were important.
We used our meeting time effectively.
The time given to all agenda items was adequate.
I am satisfied with this meeting.
I enjoyed this meeting.

Strongly
Disagree

Indicate how much you agree with the following statements by circling your response using the scale provided:
1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = neutral, 4 = agree, 5 = strongly agree

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

“Calling All MAPP Team Members!” Recruitment Email
Email was sent by Chelsea Moxlow – LCDPH Health Promotion Coordinator / Accreditation Coordinator, to
all MAPP Team Participants
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Chelsea Moxlow
Tuesday, September 15, 2015 3:17 PM
Chelsea Moxlow
Call for MAPP Strategic Issues Champions!

Calling All MAPP Team Members!
Do you wish to continue to help our community achieve our collective vision for Livingston County?
We are asking for volunteers from the MAPP Team to champion the strategic issues developed during Phase 5 of the
MAPP process.
Strategic issues champions will be tasked with formally accepting the strategic issue, developing a timeline, and
implementing the strategies. Strategic issues champions can be an individual, an organization, or a
workgroup/coalition/committee. We would like to utilize already existing
organizations/workgroups/coalitions/committees to act as strategic issues champions as much as possible.
Livingston County MAPP Strategic Issues:
• Substance Abuse
• Health Education/Promotion
• Mental Health
• Healthcare Integration
• Communication
• Dental Health
• Chronic Disease
• Transportation
• Affordable Housing
• Sexually Transmitted Diseases
Please help us continue to work towards our vision of making Livingston County “a safe, healthy, educated, and
supportive community in which all individuals can attain optimal physical, cultural, social, mental, and spiritual health”
by becoming a strategic issues champion!
If you are interested in champion a strategic issue or have a recommendation for a strategic issues champion please
contact me (cmoxlow@livgov.com) by October 1, 2015.
Sincerely,
Chelsea Moxlow, MSPH, CHES
Health Promotion Coordinator / Accreditation Coordinator
Livingston County Department of Public Health
2300 East Grand River Ave., Suite 102 Howell, MI 48843‐7578
P:517.552.6804
F: 517.546.6995
cmoxlow@livgov.com

Livingston County MAPP Strategic Issue
Objectives & Activities Worksheet
Please complete and return the Strategic Issues Objectives & Activities Worksheet below. The provided Goals, Strategies, Barriers, and
Implementation information should be used to guide the completion of this worksheet.
Minor edits can be made to the pre-populated goals and strategies in this worksheet to make them more feasible and applicable to our
community. Please indicate any areas where edits have been made.
Strategic Issue:
Goal Statement:
Strategy:
Objective(s)

Performance Measure
(How will you measure your objective?)

Baseline

Target

Implementation
Activities

Activity
Completion Date

